
Menu

Cork fee *per bottle $10
Buy a round for the kitchen $12

bubbly
HOUSE PROSECCO $11
Romeo & Juliet 187ml bottle

white wine
HOUSE WHITE $10 / 36
Romeo & Juliet Passimento Bianco
PINOT GRIGIO $8 / 28
Pasqua
CHARDONNAY $8 / 28
Chateau Souverain 

Alcohol prices include LBD tax and state & local taxes

beer
TINY BOMB PILSNER - Wiseacre $5
ANANDA IPA - Wiseacre $5
SCOTTISH ALE - High Cotton $5
FIRESIDE - Memphis Made $5
CAT NAP IPA - Memphis Made $5

red wine
HOUSE RED $10 / 36
Romeo & Juliet Passimento Rosso
PINOT NOIR $8 / 28
Mirassou
CHIANTI CLASSICO $8 / 28
Castello di Albola
BARBERA D’ASTI $40
Michele Chiarlo

eats
FRESH FOCACCIA w/ olive-oil-butter $ on the house

BREAD BOWL REFILLS $2

appetizers
MOZZARELLA STICKS vegetarian $5

Housemade mozzarella breaded & deep-fried, with housemade red sauce

CHEESE BOARD vegetarian $12
Aged Pecorino Romano, Tillamook Cheddar & Gorgonzola Dolce w/ housemade 
sun-dried-tomato-pepper jam, marinated olives & cracker or crostini

MEAT BOARD $13
Bresaola, Capicola & Soppressata  w/ housemade sun-dried-tomato-pepper jam, 
marinated olives & cracker or crostini

drinks
ICED TEA $2

ITALIAN SODA*Make it an Italian Cream Soda for $0.75 $2.5
 pomegranate, amaretto, raspberry, blood orange, sugar-free french vanilla

COKE, DIET COKE, SPRITE *by the can (no refills) $2
COFFEE by Vice & Virtue, Memphis, TN  $3



pastas
SHIITAKE MUSHROOM & SPICY ARRABIATA PASTA vegetarian $13

w/ housemade ricotta & arrabiata sauce; Bluff City Fungi mushrooms
RIGATONI $12

w/ slow-cooked tomato bacon gravy & housemade ricotta

CREAMY BUCATINI vegetarian $11
Our version of Cacio e Pepe, made w/ freshly shaved Pecorino Romano, 
cracked black pepper & whey

pizzas
CHEESE PIZZA vegetarian $12

w/ pecorino, housemade mozzarella, ricotta & red sauce

MEAT BOARD PIZZA  $15
w/ housemade mozzarella & red sauce; bresaola, capicola & sopressata

CHICKEN PARM PIZZA  $13
w/ Marmilu Farms chicken, housemade mozzarella & red sauce

SHIITAKE MUSHROOM & SPICY ARRABIATA PIZZA vegetarian $14
w/ housemade mozzarella & arrabiata sauce; Bluff City Fungi mushrooms

mains 
All mains come with a seasonal side vegetable. Ask your server for tonight’s pairing.

CRISPY FRIED CHICKEN PARMESAN $13
Fried Marmilu Farms chicken thighs over housemade red sauce, 
 topped w/ housemade mozzarella & accompanied by fancy mac n’ cheese

TAMBOLI’S FAMOUS MEAT LASAGNA $13
We make everything in our lasagna in house. From the fresh pasta to the 
mozzarella, this hearty lasagna is made to fill you up. Layered with housemade 
ricotta and grass-fed beef/pork from Marmilu Farms, our lasagna is sure to please.

SLOW-BRAISED BEEF OVER CREAMY POLENTA $17
Grass-fed Marmilu Farms short rib is the star of this dish. Be ready for a 
generous portion served over Grit Girl polenta from Oxford, MS.

kids’ plate
STRAW NOODLES $7

 w/ butter or red sauce vegetarian

dessert
CHOCOLATE GANACHE TART w/ VANILLA CREAM $6
SALTED CARAMEL PANNA  COTTA $6
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